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MONTHLY THEME:
The focus of this year’s LIFEline issues will coincide with the sermon series on God’s Kingdom Culture.
We trust you will be blessed as we immerse ourselves in the concepts and principles
of the cultures of Dependence and Treasuring One Another.
***Note that we have included the translations of many of our articles in the heart languages of the authors.

Fluent in Love

W

hen the LIFEline committee met to plan this
issue we had a strong sense that we should
attempt to broaden our reach and encompass more
than just the English-reading population in our Family
of Churches. We were blessed to remember just how
many languages there are in our midst, and trust that
you will be equally blessed to see these articles printed
side by side in several of those languages.

While reflecting on my own experiences throughout
the years I discovered that I am very minimally
multi-lingual. Thanks to my dad I am able to say
“Good morning,” (Ohayou Gozaimasu) and “Good
afternoon,” (Konichiwa) in Japanese. I can even ask
the question, “How was your dinner? (Ikaga desu ka?)
My dad was always speaking gibberish to us, so it took
me a while to understand that these phrases actually
meant something valid and helpful.
In high school I studied German for a couple of years.
Amazingly, the only things I can readily remember how
to say are, Ich kann meine Gummischuhe nicht finden.
(“I can’t find my rubber overshoes.”) and Hast du
Kaugummi? (“Do you have any gum?”). I can also sing
the song, Mein Hut der hat Drei Ecken (“My Hat, it has

Three Corners”). The ability to speak these three
phrases does not come in handy very often!
During my college years I studied
Spanish. I memorized scripture that
Konichiwa.
I can still quote and several songs
that have remained in my heart and
Ikaga desu ka?
mind with remarkable clarity. One of
the songs that I learned was called
Cállate Niña. This is about a little girl
encouraged not to cry anymore about her mother’s
death. And while it is not a Christian song (the hope it
offers is not hope in life through a risen Savior), it has
meant a great deal to me over the years, as it mirrors
the events of my life very closely.
Cállate niña no llores mas,
tu sabes que mama debia morir,
ella desde el cielo te cuidara,
callate niña no llores mas.
Nunca sabras cuanto sufrio,
ahora ella duerme sin fin,
es mejor que sea asi,
no llores, no llores mas.
Continued on page 3

MONTHLY SCRIPTURE:
We now have this light shining in our hearts,
but we ourselves are like fragile clay jars containing this great treasure.
This makes it clear that our great power is from God, not from ourselves. 2 Corinthians 4:7 (NLT)
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Interdependent Dependents

W

hen I ﬁrst heard about the topic of “A Culture of
Dependence”...I though I might have more to
say about “A Culture of Dependents” because of our
ﬁve kids. The other day I was moving dirt with my kids
and I was teaching my son how to use a wheelbarrow.
He wasn't quite tall enough or strong enough to make
it all of the way by himself so I walked behind him
carrying enough weight to balance the load and keep
him going so that he could learn. He made it all the
way, but he knew that it was only because I helped him
that he was able to do what he did, not once did he
think that he had done that all by himself.
Our lives are similar: God is behind us carrying the
weight and keeping things steady, yet some;mes
instead of recognizing His presence and His work in
our lives we think we are the ones doing it without
anyone's help! We ﬁnd ourselves in a culture that
values independence, probably to a fault. We just
celebrated Independence Day and it's great to be
independent from the governments of other countries
and to experience many freedoms we have today,
but for many, that independence has become an
independence from God and from other people. There
are many people “doing what is right in their own eyes”
as long as they feel that they don't “hurt” anyone. They
go through life without acknowledging God or giving
Him thanks (Romans 1:18-32). In the midst of this it is
easy for US to forget that we are God's children and we
are called to be dependent on Him!

Paul uses a picture of interdependence in using the
picture of a body growing up and building itself up as
each part does its work. So Christ is the head and we
are as dependent on Him as any part of a body is
dependent on a head. But we are not only dependent
on Him but we are also interdependent with each
other, as no part of our body can fully do what it
is meant to do without the coopera;on and
interconnectedness of the rest of the body.
We do need God and we do need each other. We need
God for the very breath that we breathe and we need
every single member of the Body of Christ to be who
God has created them to be and do what God has
called them to do! God has knit us together to be
inter-dependent with Him and with each other, not
to be independent from Him and from each other.
Are there ways that you have been living your life
independent of God, not acknowledging Him as God
or giving Him thanks? Are there ways that you have
func;oned in life and in ministry believing that you
didn't really need the other personali;es, giIings,
cultures, or parts of the body of Christ?
--Pastor Sam Snyder

I'm preBy sure that's the type of rela;onship that Jesus
modeled for us. He lived His life IN Dependence, not in
Independence. He went so far as to say that He only did
what He saw the Father doing (John 5:19). That's a deep
level of connectedness and dependence!
In Ephesians 4 Paul wrote about the importance of
unity and interconnectedness within this body, the
Church, which we call The Body of Christ. Each part
works together to grow the whole body to maturity,
connected in a deep unity rather than divided:
Instead, speaking the truth in love, we will
grow to become in every respect the mature
body of him who is the head, that is, Christ.
From him the whole body, joined and held
together by every suppor.ng ligament, grows
and builds itself up in love, as each part does
its work. Ephesians 4:15-16

Spanish
Dependientes Interdependientes
Cuando primero oí de este tema de “Una Cultura de
Dependencia” yo pensé que tal vez tendría mas que
decir acerca de “Una Cultura de Dependientes” por mis
cinco hijos! El otro día yo estaba acarreando ;erra con
mis hijos y le estaba ensenando a mi hijo como usar la
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carre;lla. El no estaba lo suﬁcientemente alto o
fuerte para llevarla carre;lla solo por eso camine detrás
de el cargando suﬁciente peso para balancear todo y
ayudarle a seguir adelante para que pudiera aprender.
El pudo llevar la carre;lla todo el camino pero el sabia
que solo pudo porque yo le había ayudado que el pudo
hacerlo, en ningún momento pensó que el lo había
hecho solo.
En nuestras vidas pasa algo similar: Dios esta detrás de
nosotros llevando la mayoría del peso y manteniendo
las cosas estables, pero muchas veces en vez de
reconocer su presencia en nuestras vidas pensamos
que somos nosotros que lo hicimos.
Acabamos de celebrar el Dia de la Independencia y es
muy bueno que somos un país independiente de
otros gobiernos y poder beneﬁciar de las muchas
libertades que tenemos aquí, pero para muchos esa
independencia se ha vuelto una independencia de Dios
y de otras personas. Hay mucha gente haciendo “lo
que les parece bien ante sus ojos” con tal de que ellos
sientan que no están “las;mando” a nadie. Pasan por la
vida sin reconocer a Dios o darle gracias (Romanos 1:18
-32). In medio de todo esto es fácil olvidarnos de que
NOSOTROS somos hijos de Dios y hemos sido llamados
a ser dependientes de el!
Estoy seguro de que ese es el ;po de relación que
Cristo Jesús modelo para nosotros. El vivió su vida EN
Dependencia, no en INdependencia. El hasta dijo que
solo hacia lo que veía que el Padre hacia (Juan 5:19).
Eso si que es un gran nivel de conexión y dependencia!
Pablo escribió en Efesios 4, comparando la Iglesia a un
cuerpo que llamamos El Cuerpo de Cristo, acerca de la

importancia de la unidad y profundo conexión dentro
del cuerpo cuando cada parte esta haciendo su parte y
el cuerpo esta creciendo y madurando. Esto estaba
relacionado a una gran unidad y conexión en vez de
división:
Más bien, al vivir la verdad con amor,
creceremos hasta ser en todo como aquel
que es la cabeza, es decir, Cristo. Por su
acción todo el cuerpo crece y se ediﬁca en
amor, sostenido y ajustado por todos los
ligamentos, según la ac.vidad propia de
cada miembro. Efesios 4:15-16
Pablo usa la imagen de dependencia e interdependencia en un cuerpo que esta creciendo conforme cada
parte hace su parte. Cristo es la cabeza de este cuerpo
y todas las partes, nosotros, dependemos de el. Pero
no solamente dependemos de El, pero también
dependemos de las otras partes del cuerpo porque
ninguna parte del cuerpo puedo funcionar sin la
cooperación del resto del cuerpo en alguna forma.
Nosotros necesitamos de Dios y necesitamos de
nuestros hermanos y hermanas. Necesitamos a Dios
aun para nuestro respirar y necesitamos a cada
miembro del Cuerpo de Cristo que sean y hagan lo
que Dios les ha llamado a ser y hacer. Dios nos ha
unido para vivir en dependencia de El e interdependientemente como creyentes.
¿Hay maneras que haz estado viviendo tu vida independientemente de Dios o sin reconocerle como Dios o
darle gracias? ¿Hay maneras que has vivido creyendo
que no necesitas de la diversidad de personalidades,
dones, culturas, o partes del Cuerpo de Cristo en tu vida
o ministerio?

Fluent in Love continued from page 1

Hush, child, don´t cry anymore
you knew mommy had to die.
She will look after you from Heaven
hush, child, don´t cry any more.
You´ll never know how much she suffered,
now she sleeps endlessly.
It´s better that way
don´t cry, don´t cry any more.

Concepcion—any time they are speaking this beautiful
language.

I pray that as you read this issue of the LIFEline you
will experience the joy and wonder of having so many
different tongues and tribes and nations among us.
And if you can actually read Oromiffaa or Hiligaynon
(one of the Philippine dialects), or Nepali . . . enjoy this
experience. We trust that you will feel the ties that bind
I was never what I would consider fluent in Spanish even us together—and know that it is our deep love for our
while I was studying it. But I still recognize many words Lord that enables us to be a family.
and love to listen to Pastor Sam, Hannah, Suzuki, and
--Liz Kimmel
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men’sL
LIFE
because they supported me spiritually in prayer and
ﬁnancially through this experience. I am also grateful
that two families supported me in prayer and with
came from Boone, North Carolina, to Minnesota in
ﬁnancial help. Most of all, I am thankful to our Father
May 2012 and have been living in the Twin Ci;es
with family and friends since that ;me. I began coming God, who provided for me in this situa;on. I gave Him
all my problems and my tears. He took my problems
to BCF aIer I moved here. BCF welcomed me, and I
decided to stay. Here I am today. BCF has been a family away, and He stopped my tears. There is nothing more
precious than having God in our lives.
to me, and I am really grateful to be here.
--Alga Seka
In the past year, God has been
doing some miraculous things in
my life. In 2014 I began to have
severe headaches. When I went
to the doctor for help early
Je suis arrivé à Saint Paul/Minnesota en mai 2012 en
this year, he told me that my
provenance de Boone, Caroline du Nord avec la famille de
headaches were caused by
Byakweli. Juste après notre arrivée, nous commençons à
teeth problems. I had been
fréquenter l’Eglise BCF. J'y fus accueilli comme en famille,
experiencing occasional tooth
ce qui me poussa d'y rester. BCF a été et demeure une
pain during the ﬁrst part of 2014, famille pour moi; je suis reconnaissant, et ﬁer d'en être
but it had become consistent pain membre.
between October 2014 and the
L’année passée, Dieu a fait beaucoup de miracles dans ma
beginning of 2015.
vie, dont un que je voudrais partager avec vous. La tête me
When I went to see the den;st in February, he told me, faisait très mal, mais je ne connaissais pas la cause. Je
“You are half dead. How are you surviving this pain? I
m'étais décidé d’aller consulter un médecin. Ce dernier me
have never seen anything like this. You teeth need
dira que j'avais un problème avec certaines de mes dents,
immediate aBen;on.”
ce qui était la cause de mes maux de tête. En eﬀet, vers la
deuxième moi;é de l'année 2014, j’avais de sérieuses
The den;st told me I needed surgery to remove a
douleurs dentaires qui ne cessaient d'augmenter jusque
growth under one of my teeth, root canals for three of
vers la ﬁn 2014 et le début 2015.
my second molars, and a crown to protect each of
these teeth. He told me that all this would cost $6,000 Quand je suis allé voir le den;ste en Février de ceBe
année, il me dira ceci : "Jeune homme, mais tu es à moi;é
if I went to the University of Minnesota dental school
mort!" Juste pour plaisanter. Ensuite, il ajouta : "Comment
for this treatment. When he told me this, I thought
as-tu pu survivre avec ce problème?" et poursuivit en
about how expensive this was. I didn't know where I
disant ceci : "Je n'ai jamais vu un cas pareil dans ma
would get this money. I didn't know what to do.
carrière médicale. Vos dents ont immédiatement besoin
I cried out to the Lord in prayer day and night. I said to d’un traitement."
God, “I am Your son. I don't deserve this pain. All the
Après avoir eﬀectué une radiographie, le den;ste me dira
money in the banks is Yours, and You are the Provider.
que je devais subir une interven;on chirurgicale sur l’une
Please provide for me.”
de mes dents aﬁn d'enlever l’infec;on qui l'avait rendue
malade ; mais aussi que je nécessitais 3 canaux de racine,
At the U of M dental school, two teachers and their
car les miens étaient déjà pourris. Ainsi donc, mes trois
students did the surgery and root canals for my two
lower molars. It took four hours a day, Monday through dents n’avaient pas de racine et en plus de cela, il me
faudra une couronne dentaire pour protéger chacune
Thursday, for three weeks to complete this work.
d'elles. Le coût total de tous ces soins était évalué à
Because the work required for my upper molar was
six mille dollars à l'Ecole Dentaire de l’Université de
too diﬃcult for students, the teacher at the U of M
Minnesota; et ce sont les étudiants qui devraient la
told me to go to see a private den;st who specialized in
réaliser. Je commençais à avoir peur physiquement,
trea;ng molars. I was completely disappointed with the
mentalement et spirituellement. Plusieurs ques;ons
den;st's instruc;on, but I had no choice except to go to
fourmillaient dans ma tête, dont l'une était de savoir la
a diﬀerent den;st. This second den;st worked on my
source de ceBe somme d’argent.
upper molar three hours a day for two days.

Thankful to Our Father God

I

French

I am grateful for BCF St. Paul and BCF Minneapolis

Je commençais alors à crier au Seigneur dans la prière jour
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et nuit pour implorer son secours. Je lui avais dit ceci: "Je
suis Ton ﬁls. Je ne mérite pas ceBe douleur. L’argent qui se
trouve dans toutes les banques du monde T'appar;ent, Tu
es mon patron. S'il Te plaît fais-moi grâce et guéris-moi."

inatokana na mata;zo ya meno yangu. Ka;ka; ya
mwaka ya 2014, nilikuwa na maumivu makali ya mengo
ambayo yaliendelea kuzidi hadi mwisho ya mwaka 2014 na
mwanzo ya mwaka wa 2015.

Deux enseignants de l'Ecole Dentaire de l’Université
de Minnesota et leurs étudiants ont fait la chirurgie des
canaux radiculaires dans mes deux molaires inférieures.
Cela se faisait quatre heures par jour, du lundi au jeudi.
Après trois semaines, ils n'étaient pas à mesure de
terminer ce travail. La chirurgie de la molaire supérieure
était diﬃcile pour les étudiants, ce qui amena leurs
enseignants à me proposer d'autres op;ons des lieux où je
devais aller poursuivre ce traitement. J’étais vraiment déçu
et très frustré. Je n'ai pas eu d’autre choix que de consulter
un den;ste privé. Celui-ci a été capable de réaliser ceBe
interven;on en deux jours, à raison de trois heures de
soins par jour.

Waka; nilimwendea mganga wa meno kwa mwezi ya pili,
akaniambia hivi: "Kijana, wewe ni nusu ya mufu." Ilikuwa
kama vile anafanya mzaha. Akaongeza kusema: "Sielewi
jinsi gani unaendelea kuishi ukiwa na hili ta;zo."
Akaendelea na kusema: "Tangu nimeanza kazi hii, sijaona
magonjwa ya namna hii. Meno yako yana hitaji ma;babu
ya zarura."

Je suis reconnaissant à BCF Saint-Paul et Minneapolis
pour leur sou;en spirituel de prière et ﬁnancier. Je suis
également reconnaissant envers deux familles qui m’ont
soutenues spirituellement et ﬁnancièrement et aux amis
qui ne cessaient de m’encourager jour et nuit. Par-dessus
tout, je suis très reconnaissant envers Dieu mon Père, qui
m'a fourni une grande provision durant ceBe situa;on.
Je lui avais remis tous mes problèmes et mes larmes;
Il m'a donné la solu;on à mes problèmes et a essuyé
mes larmes. Il n'y a rien de plus précieux que d'avoir Dieu
dans nos vies.

Kiisha kuchukua picha (radiologie), mganga huyu
akaniambia kwamba napaswafanyiwa upasuwaji wa
meno kusudi ya kuondoa mazara yaliyomo, na ambayo
yanasababisha jino hilo lipate ugonjwa. Lakini pia,
inahitajika ninunuwe maunganisho matatu ya mizizi ya
meno, kwani yangu yalikuwa yameishaoza. Kwa hiyo meno
tatu yalikuwa hayana tena mizizi; tena inafaa niwe na taji
ya meno kusudi ya kukinga kila mojawapo. Shuo kikuu
cha Meno cha Univas; ya Minnesota kilikuwa nakadiria
gharama ya ma;babu yote kwa dola elfu sita; tena haya
ma;babu yalipaswafanyika na wanafunzi. Hapo nikashikwa
na woga mkuu, kimwili, kimawazo na kiroho. Maulizo
mengi yakajaa kichwani, moja wapo ilikuwa, pesa hizi zote
zitatokea wapi?
Nikaanza mulilia Bwana Mungu ka;ka maombi usiku na
mchana na kumwomba anisaidie. Nilimwambia hivi: "Mimi
ni mwanako. Sistahili maumivu kama hii. Mali inayokuwa
ndani ya benki zote za ulimwengu ni yako, Wewe ndiwe
Bwana wangu. Tafazali, unirehemu na uniponye."

Waalimu wawili wa Shule Kikuu cha Meno cha Univas; ya
Minnesota na wanafunzi wao wakapasuwa ile mifereji ya
mizizi ya meno mbiki kubwa za chini. Na hii ilifanyika kwa
masaa mane kwa siku, tangu siku ya kwanza hadi ya ine.
Baada ya majuma matatu, hawakuwa na uwezo wa
kumaliza hii kazi. Upasuwaji wa meno kuu za juu ikawa
ngumu kwa wanafunzi ku;miza, hii ikasukuma waalimu
wao kunishauria njia zingine kama suluhisho ya
kuendeleshea ma;babu. Nikavunjika moyo na kuhangaika
kiakili. Sikuwa na njia nyingine isipokuwa kumwendea
mganga moja wa meno ambaye anajitumikia pekee. Huyu
aliwa na uwezekano wa kufanya huo upasuwaji kwa siku
Niliﬁka Saint Paul/Minnesota kwa mwezi ya tano ya mwaka
mbili tu, na kwa masaa matau kwa siku.
2012, nikiwa nimetokea Boone, Karolina ya Kaskazini
pamoja na jamaa la Mchungaji Byakweli. Mara tu
Nashukuru kanisa la BCF Saint-Paul na Minneapolis
tulipoﬁka tukaanza kushiriki kanisa la BCF. Nilisikia
kwa kunipa msaada ya kiroho ya maombi na ya kipesa.
kupokelewa vema kama ndani ya jamaa, nikaamua kukaa
Nashukuru pia jamaa mbili ambazo zilishikamana nami
hapo. Kwa kweli, nafurahia kuwa mshirika wa kanisa hili,
kiroho na kipesa, na maraﬁki ambao hawakuacha
kuni;a moyo usiku na mchana. Zaidi ya yote, shukrani
Mwaka jana na huu, Mwenyezi Mungu alinitendea
yangu kubwa ni kwake Mungu, Baba yangu ambaye alinipa
miujiza mengi ka;ka maisha yangu. Nilipatwa na
mali yote ya malipo ya matunzo. Nilimuletea magumu
maumivu makali ya kichwa, wala sikujuwa sababu yake.
yangu na kulia kwangu; akanipa suluhisho ya magumu
Nikaamua kwenda kuona mganga kwa ajili ya ku;biwa.
yangu na kunipanguza machozi. Hakuna kitu cha maana
Huyu kaniambia kwamba shina ya maumivu ya kichwa
hapa chini ya jua kama kuwa na Mungu maishani mwetu.

Swahili
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LIFE
Bound Together by Love

I

've traveled in many countries and have observed
both similari;es and diﬀerences in cultures. In 2006,
I joined a short-term discipleship program of Opera;on
Mobiliza;on through a 2-week internship on the
Doulos, a ship library that traveled all over the world
to mobilize Chris;ans. The ship had around 350 crew
members from 35 countries represen;ng every
con;nent.
Through my experience on the ship, and in my travels
since then, I have observed that people from all of
these diﬀerent cultures are proud of their na;onality
and their background. Each feels that his/her culture is
the best and others are inferior (this is an issue of being
ethnocentric). I, myself struggle with this issue; in my
eyes, my culture is the best, too. I also no;ced that in
every region, state, province, and tribe etc., there is a
belief that their tribe or state is beBer than others. This
percep;on is also common in any group of people and
in any group aﬃlia;on. This may result in a cultural
imperialism.
On the other hand, God desired from the beginning
that we live in a loving, caring, and godly culture, full of
grace and truth, and very beau;fully diverse. For this
reason, when Adam failed to carry out the plans that
God desired for His crea;on, God sent Jesus to redeem
us. His inten;on of a godly culture for His crea;on will
come to pass.
In the environment in which I was raised, whenever
we eat a meal or a snack and someone drops by
unexpectedly, we oﬀer whatever food we have to that
person. AIer ea;ng we aBend to the business maBers
that person came for. Whenever we visit homes, no
maBer how poor the household, it’s part of our culture
to oﬀer food or drink as a form of looking aIer each
other.

A community is made up of a group of people that
shares the same passion, vision, and goals, etc. These
commonali;es bind a community together. It's a very
strong inﬂuence and catalyst for transforming society
by doing small and simple things together that creates a
greater impact to others. If God's people simply pursue
His passion together, seeing every individual as God's
masterpiece regardless of religion, race, or social status,
we promote God's kingdom here on earth as it is in
heaven.
Indigenous community which results in sustaining,
caring, and loving, starts from within each of us ﬁrst.
Usually we love because we are being loved, but we
should love because that's what God wants us to do.
Un;l we learn to love the unlovable and look aIer each
other, we are not pursuing Kingdom culture. Romans
5:8 says, “But God showed his great love for us by
sending Christ to die for us while we were s.ll sinners.”
(NLT) We are unlovable yet God chose to love us.
Through this process we can see and build a greater
culture together, seeing the Kingdom of God ac;ve
and moving in our world today. It requires much love.
Bethel is already seeing the fruits of this Kingdom
culture. Together we can see God live, work, and
move among us so that many will hear and know this
wonderful expression of God's heart in the midst of all
the brokenness that we see in this world.
--Josie Holmgren

My husband tells me that I'm very sensi;ve to others.
I don’t feel that I'm overly sensi;ve; I just grew up in a
community that looks aIer one another. For me this
means that we might pay for someone’s fare in a public
transport or restaurant if we feel that we are beBer oﬀ
economically than the family or friend we are with. The
book of Acts tells how the early church had looked aIer
each other and built a kingdom culture that served as
light and salt to those who observed them. Because
of that they drew people to God by simply building a
loving and caring community.
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Hiligaynon
Spanish/Malay/Local Philippine Dialect

Langitnon Nga Kultura
Sa akon nga pagbyahe sa nagkalainlain nga pungsod,
akon natukiban ang pagkalainlain kag kaangay nga
kultura sang kada isa. Sang tuig 2016 nakaupod ako sa
Doluos isa ka librarya para sa isa malip-ot nga programa
sang Opera;on Mobiliza;on.Ang barko may kapin kag
labi 350 ka;nawo nga naghalin sa 35 ka pungsod halin
sa tanan nga kon;nente. Sa akon nga experiencia sa
barko kag sa akon mga byahe natukiban nga kada
tawo halin sa lainlain nga cultura kag pungsod ang ila
pagbugal sa ila nga ginhalinan.Para sa ila, ang ila nga
kultura ang mas maayo kompara sa iban. Ako mismo
may amu man nga pagpa;. Indi lang ina mismo ang
kada regeon, estado, probinsya kag tribo etc. may
kaangay man nga pamatasan ang pagka enthnocentric,
ang pagpa; nga ang ila kinaiya ang mas maayo sang sa
iban, komon man ini sa kada groupo.Ini nga kinaiya
nagaresulta sa emperialismo
Ang handum sa Ginoo sa pihak nga bahin ang
mapinalangaanon, matatapon kag giosnon nga kultura
nga puno sang grasya kag kamatuoran, pero lainlain kag
espesyal nga kultura, amo kon ngaa sang napaslaw ni
Adan ang Dios ginpadala sang Dios si Jesus para tubuson
ang pangkalibutanon nga kultura angod ang ;nutuyo
sang Dios sang diosnon nga kultura matuman.
Sa kultura nga akon ginhalinan, kon may magbista sa
amon nga balay kag kami gakaon, ginatanyag namon
ang bisita kag antes mag istorya sang tuyo sang bisita.
Kon kami magbisita sa balay miski anu man ka imol ang
panimalay parte sang amon nga kul;ra ang pagtanyag
sang pagkaon ukon ilimnon nga nagapakita nga gina
tatap namon ang isa kag isa. Ang akon nga bana naga
hambal nga kasisi;bo sa akon sa iban, para sa akon
nagdaku ako sa communidad nga nagapinsar sang iban
nga bisan nagasakup sang plete ukon bayad sa kalan-an
para sa pamilya ukon abyan nga mas imol.Ang bibliya
sa libro nga Bunuhatan nagatudlo sang kinaiya sang
tumuluo sang langitnon nga kumonidad nga naging asin
kag kasanag sa iban kag nagadala sang mga katawhan
sa Dios tungod sang ila nga mapinalangaanon kag
matatapon nga kumonidad.

tan-aw sang iban nga tawo nga ubra maestra sang
Ginoo wala labot sang ila ginhalin nga religiyon, rasa,
ukon status sosyal, mapalapnag naton ang langitnon
nga ginharian sang Ginoo diri sa duta.
Ang comunidad nga indigenous nagaresulta sang
mapinadayunon, patatapon, mapinalanggaanon.
Ini nagasugod halin sa aton mismo. Masami kita
nagapalangga kay ginpalangga kita pero ang handum
sang Dios nga kita magpalangga. Kon matun-an naton
ang magpalanga kinatuman naton ang handum sang
Dios nga langitnon nga kultura. Roma 5:8 “Pero si
Cristo nagpanginmatay para sa aton bisan sang mga
makasasala pa kita. Sa sini nga paagi ginpakita sang
Dios ang iya paghigugma sa aton.” HLGN Indi kita takus
palanggaon pero ang Dios nagpalangga sa aton.
Tungod sini makita kag mapatukiod naton ang
gamhanan nga kultura sa aton paululupod, kag makita
naton ang ginharian sang Dios nga ak;bo kag
mapinadayonon sa aton kalibutan subong. Naga
kinahanglan ini sang daku nga gugma, pero nakita na
sang Bethel ang bunga sini nga langiynon nga kultura.
Sa aton nga pag-ululupod mapadayon naton nga makita
ang Dios nga nakagiho kag nagapadayon sa tunga
naton, kad madamu ang maka ba; kag makahibalo sang
matahum nga ekspresyon sang tagipusuon sang aton
nga Dios sa tunga sang kasakit kag pag-antos sang sini
nga kalibutan.
--Josie Holmgren

Ang grupo nga may isa ka gugma, palanan-awon,
kag ;nutuyo etc. ginatawag nga comunidad. Ini nga
pagkaangay naka ;pon sa comunidad. Daku nga
inplowensya kag katalista ang pagbinuligay sang grupo
sa mga buluhaton.Ini naga dala sang daku nga epekto
sa iban. Kon ang mga tumuluo maga padayon sa pag
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Sending Relief to the Na"ons

A

pril 25, 2015, will be etched as a black day in the
history of Nepal because of the devasta;ng
earthquake it brought upon its people (magnitude of
7.8 on the Richter scale). More than 9000 lost their
lives and thousands of families lost their homes in the
earthquake. Hundreds of thousands of people were
made homeless overnight and in some cases en;re
villages were ﬂaBened. To make the problem worse,
people are s;ll experiencing hundreds of aIershocks
even aIer two months.
Nepal is one of the least developed countries and does
not have a very stable government. More than half of
its people s;ll live below the poverty line. This also
means that thousands of families who lost their homes
are back in poverty, forced to start over, as there are
no beneﬁt programs or insurance plans where they can
get money to rebuild. The Nepali Government has
promised to give a small amount to each family who
lost their home, but it will be far what is needed to
rebuild.
The biggest aﬀected areas of the earthquake are the
rural areas surrounding Kathmandu Valley. Districts like
‘Gorkha’, ‘Dhading’ and ‘Sindhupalchowk’ were hit the
hardest and whole villages we ﬂaBened with thousands
losing their lives. Almost every family was aﬀected by
the earthquake and most of them either lost loved ones
or their homes or both. Because of the remoteness of
some of the villages, which can only be reached by foot,
the arrival of relief and other development eﬀorts will
be prolonged in these areas.
Background:
The majority of the Nepali popula;on earns their
livelihood through agriculture. Because of the
earthquake, they have not only lost their homes,
but also their livestock, seeds, and agricultural tools
that will be needed in the coming month to plant their
new crops. The monsoon is the rice plan;ng season all
over Nepal, and because of lack of seeds, those crops
will not be planted. This will further intensify the
shortage of grains in the coming year. It is going to
take many years for these families to pick up the
pieces and start new lives again.

where it will rain for
days. Without proper
shelter and clothing, a
lot of families are going
to suﬀer even more.
Relief Assistance
The en;re amount donated through Bethel Chris;an
Fellowship and Himalayan Chris;an Fellowship was
channeled through a local Nepali non-proﬁt called
Rescue Nepal (a social work arm of Assemblies of God
of Nepal), which was able to aBend to aﬀected people
right from Day 1.
The majority of the funds were spent on short term
relief. Rescue Nepal (RN) distributed 231 quintal of
rice, len;ls, cooking oil, and salt to 832 households.
Addi;onally, trampoline were donated to make
temporary tents in Maidi and Jharlang, villages in the
Dhading district.
RN also helped families in Sindhupalchowk through a
local church ‘Lamasangu Church’. The earthquake came
on a Saturday aIernoon where about 70 people were
inside the building aBending the weekly service. In
Nepal,
Saturday is
the public
holiday, and
the day most
churches
meet for
weekly
worship.
Pastor
Ramesh
Shrestha from the Ropheka
Nissi church lost 16 of his members to the earthquake
and many more are severely injured. RN helped
distribute basic food items to these families and is also
helping the ones who are currently in treatment in
Banepa Hospital. The church building is completely
ﬂaBened by the earthquake. RN has helped the church
ﬁnancially to buy some materials to make a temporary
church structure.
HiCF also partnered with another organiza;on called
‘Voice of Fetus (VOF)’, which is the only organiza;on in

To intensify the
issue, June
through August is
monsoon season,
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Nepali
Nepal working to decrease the abor;ons of unborn
babies. Nepal saw a big rise in abor;ons aIer its
legaliza;on in 2002. There have been several
news reports of women seeking abor;ons aIer the
earthquake, because they believed that their babies
would have physical deformi;es due to this tragic
event. VOF is working with these women and educa;ng
them about life and is also assis;ng them with basic
needs. The organiza;on is distribu;ng baby items like
formula, baby food, and baby clothes to the aﬀected
people. (Check – hBp://vofnepal.org/)
Prayer Requests:
HiCF would like to thank Bethel for showing so much
love and concern for the earthquake vic;ms and for
helping them ﬁnancially. For a country like Nepal, the
rebuilding and normaliza;on is going to take many
years. We have also heard stories of earthquake vic;ms
being exploited and would urge the church family to
con;nue to liI the country up through their prayers in
the upcoming days:
 Pray for women, children and other marginalized
groups. There has been news that some of these
suﬀering women and children being captured and
sold to Indian brothels. Nepal has an exis;ng
problem where thousands of young Nepali girls are
sold each year in this way. Please pray for safety
and wisdom for women and children, and also for
the local and na;onal government to have a plan in
place for their protec;on.
 Pray for the Nepalese government as they take on
this big task of rebuilding. Our government is
known for thinking solely of their personal goals
and misusing development funds. Please pray that
they have the fear of God and a long term vision to
rebuild the na;on.
 Pray that the monsoon season will not bring about
more deaths, viral diseases, and other calami;es
for people living in temporary shelters.
 Some of the earthquake aﬀected areas could have
landslides because of the rain. Please pray for
safety of people in this season.
 Pray for long term development and restora;on of
the villages that have been damaged. Pray for
wisdom for local organiza;ons and government
bodies to think of the future while rebuilding the
na;on.
 Pray for Churches in Nepal that they would be
able to show the love of God to all people at this
diﬃcult ;me. Also there is a lot of persecu;on of
churches happening. Chris;ans are accused of
forcefully evangelizing people by giving them
money, food, etc. Please pray that interna;onal
and na;onal Chris;an groups would be sensi;ve to
these issues when talking about Nepal.

नेपाल मा भुक प:
नेपालमा बैशाख १२ गतेको भुकपले गदा ९००० भदा
धेरैको यान गयो। हजार! घरह# भा$क%ये र धेरै
गाउह# सखाप भये। १० लाख घर ह# छती भएको छ
| हजारौ -कूल ह# ध-थ भएको छन ् | यो द:ु खद
समयमा तपा2को अ4थक सहयोग र 5ाथनाको ला4ग
धेरै धेरै धयवाद।

नेपाललाई अझ धेरै 5ाथनाको

खाचो छ।
:हमालयन 4;ि-तयन फे>लोि?शप, Aमनेसोता तथा
बेठेल 4;ि-तयन फे>लोि?शप, Aमनेसोता ले संयD
ु त
#प मा नेपाल को भुकप EपFडत ह# लाई सहयाग
पुराएको छ | हाHो सहयोग ले धा:दंग िज>ला को मैदI
र झलJग गाउँ मा ८३२ घर पNरवार ले २३१ क़ुइतल
चवाल, दाल, खाने तेल, नून, र QRपाल बेतरण
गNरएको छ |
Aसधुप>चो?क को लामोसाँघु मा "रोफेका Uन-सी चच"
भुकप ले Vव-त भएको ले केहI रकम उDत -थान मा
पठायाए को छ | उDत चच मा १६ जना बीसवासी
संगती को बेला भुकप ले चच घर खसेर Aमतु भएको
छ |
हाHो चच ले वोइस ओफ फेतुस (VOF NEPAL) सं-था
ले पने सहयोग गरे को छ | भुकप ले गदा धेरै
गवावती महIला ह# ले गवपतन को बाटो अपनाएको
छन ् | गास, बास, अनी कपास को कारण ले गदा |
धेरै जना चाहI

भुकप ले गदा नानी आपंगा जम

हुछ भनेर गवपतन को बाटो अपनाएको छन ् | VOF
Nepal ले गवपतन को बाटो न अपनाउना सलाहा र
नानी ह# को लागी चा:हने सरसामान दध
ु , कपडा,
औसथी 5दान गछ | (http://vofnepal.org/)
5ाथना को बीसय ह#:
 महIला अनी नानी ह# को लागी
 नेपाल सरकार को लागे राHो संग राहत Qबतरण
होस ्
 म]डलI र बी-वसी ह# को लागी
 भुकप EपFडत ह# को लागे अ-थाई घर मीलोस
भनेर
 पैरो आउन रे केयोस भनेर

—Samuel & Manika Shrestha
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Treasure to Share

B

eing a Chris;an is a maBer of having Christ
dwelling in us. A person becomes a Chris;an when
he opens his heart to the Lord and, under God’s shining
glory, receives the Lord as the treasure in his earthen
vessel.
Being a Chris;an is hard in India, but Jesus is the one
who keeps us encouraged. His love mo;vates us to
live our lives each day for him and treasure others by
reaching out to them and sharing about who the one
true God is. Whenever our church would do outreach
we saw it as an opportunity to ﬁnd some great,
valuable treasures for Christ.
One ;me I encountered a rich young man. Oddly
enough, it was similar to a man Jesus encountered in
the gospels. This man asked why I believed Jesus is our
treasure. He also wondered what the purpose of
earthly treasures was?

We are

But God oﬀers us treasure that
meant to use
lasts forever: a rela;onship
with Him that begins here
possessions
and con;nues for eternity in
and love
heaven. What will we beneﬁt
if we give up on what really
people,
maBers just to get a few more
not love
possessions? Nothing’s worth
possessions
more than knowing Jesus.
There’s nothing inherently
and use
wrong with wealth. God is
people.
the one who generously gives
people success with their
resources and money (Ecclesiastes 5:19).

But when we become more concerned about the giIs
rather than the giver, possessions become toxic and
pointless (Ecclesiastes 5:10). Obsession with wealth
ruins our rela;onship with God and with other people.
I told him that if our earthly stuﬀ stays here, what
God cares more about the condi;on of our hearts than
treasure will we have in heaven? There is a diﬀerence
the condi;on of our wallets. That’s why He shows us
between our earthly possessions and what’s valuable in what’s best for us and our possessions.
God’s economy. Our ;me on Earth is temporary, and
AIer I explained all this to the young man he wanted to
we’re all headed to eternity somewhere. By listening to
know more about Jesus. So my team and I took ;me to
Jesus and doing what He says, we can make the most of
treasure him. We shared the good news of Christ and
everything now and prepare ourselves for an eternity
he agreed that he wanted heavenly treasure!
with God. What’s valuable both now and in eternity
Winning a soul for Jesus is a great treasure in heaven.
is what God cares about: trea;ng people right,
forgiveness, and loyalty (MaBhew 23:23, Micah 6:8).
Let’s all set our minds on things above and seek to truly
We’re meant to use possessions and love people, not
treasure the people around us with our ;me, money,
and the truth about Jesus that we have hidden in our
love possessions and use people.
earthen vessels.
Our eternal perspec;ve aﬀects our earthly priori;es.
We can choose to focus our lives on temporary wealth.
— Jessy Gudipa;.

familyL
LIFE
From Obedience to In"macy

In this season we are
readying our family to
As in many cultures, Chinese families place family
welcome our 3rd child,
loyalty as the highest value. The idea of treasuring
whom we are adop;ng
one another in our families is an excellent primer to
from China. As we prepare, we
Kingdom culture, but only serves as a very rudimentary are inten;onally recommijng ourselves to the
beginning. As we move from Chinese culture that
founda;on of having an interac;ve rela;onship with
unques;oningly obeys our parents, toward Kingdom
each of our children, just as our Father wants with us.
culture that listens to God's heart, there is a shiI in our This desire—not just robo;c obedience—is the basis of
hearts. We exchange the one-way course of “direc;ves our love and commitment to God, and we hope to folgiven” for a more in;mate communica;on from an
low this model for our family as well.
amazing God who wants to interact with us.
--Marie W.
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Chinese
从服从亲
从服从亲密关系
正如很多其他的文化一樣，中國人把對家庭的忠誠
放在首位。這種相互珍愛的民族觀念是極好的進入
天國文化的基本出發點。但這只是非常基本的開
端。當我們從中國文化的無條件服從父母的單一方
向性的聽從，轉移到天國文化的聆聽上帝的心聲的
時候，我們是在進行著一種從單方向的接受指示到
與神奇的上帝相互交流的轉換。

在這季度裡，我們正準備著從中國領養我們的第三
個孩子。在此當中，我們有意識的要求自己與每一
個孩子都建立起一種相互交流的關係，正如我們的
天父要求與我們交流一樣。這種願望，即所需要的
不僅只是一種機械的服從， 是我們對天父的愛與承
諾的基本表現。我們希望在我們的家庭裡也遵從同
樣的模式。
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Faithful to His Promises

M

y name is Mosissaa (Moses) Dinka Seta. I am the
ﬁIh-born child in my family, and I and my en;re family
were Orthodox Church members. We were aBending an
Orthodox church because the majority of Ethiopians were
tradi;onal Orthodox and have passed this tradi;on down
from genera;on to genera;on. I and my en;re family knew
nothing about Jesus.

 Open a way for me to join my dream college, according
your will.

 Give me work that makes You happy. Then I will also be
happy.
AIer my prayer, I wrote down these three requests and put it
in my Bible.
Answered Prayers

Near to our home there was Pentecostal church, and some of
its members were coming to our home and praying hard with
us. AIer a while, my eldest sister received the Lord Jesus as
her personal Savior and Redeemer. Through my eldest sister,
we had many strong conversa;ons about Christ. While all my
brothers and sisters converted to Christ, my parents and I did
not easily change. It took us a long ;me. Finally, my eldest
sister, all my brothers and sisters, church friends and members prayed strongly for us and shared teachings from the
Bible. This made my mom, my father, and myself kneel down
to our Savior Jesus Christ, and we were all saved.
I received Jesus Christ as my personal Savior in May, 2005.
Three weeks aIer I received Jesus I took my na;onal high
school examina;on and received my high school diploma.
One week aIer that, when I was par;cipa;ng in a church
servant prayer program, God promised me three things
through that prayer. The Holy Spirit spoke to me through the
servant who prayed for me and God promised me three
things:
 You will go to a grateful area that is ﬁlled with joy and
perfume.
 You will be a light shining on the mountain in all
direc;ons, for all na;ons.
 You will leave your father's home and go to Addis Ababa,
the capital city of Ethiopia, to con;nue your college
educa;on.
God promised me these three things in May 2005, and they
started becoming reali;es in 2006. I leI my family home and
went to Addis Ababa to ﬁnd full-;me work, which helped me
pay for college tui;on.
I got my ﬁrst job, but my salary was not enough for rent, food,
u;li;es, and school. My biggest wish was to join a college, but
I couldn't aﬀord it, and I became disappointed. Then one day
in 2007, I got home from work and closed the door to my
room, took my Bible, and started crying to the Lord to open
the door for me to go to school. I started telling my Lord to
remember what he promised me.
In my tearful prayer, I said to the Lord, “I got out of my
father's home by making you my Father. I leI my father's
home according your promise. I fully trust in you. I heard you
and obeyed you and leI. Please hear and answer my prayer.”
 Please give me enough work to pay my bills and my
college tui;on.

I got work at the Sheraton Hotel, which is the number one
interna;onal hotel in Ethiopia. I also got an addi;onal job
teaching orphan children. While thousands of Ethiopians
don't have any opportunity to work, God allowed me to
choose the best job that I wanted. In all my prayers I said to
God, “You know how I am weak and don’t know what is best
for me. I submit my life into your hands. Take my life and its
responsibility and maintain me the way you want me to be
yours.”
In 2010 God spoke to me two of my friends when we were
doing a discipleship lesson. There were eight discipleship
learners and God told three of us, “You three people who are
in diﬃcult situa.ons, know that the Almighty God is opening
the door for you to make America your home.” Now I see how
God brought to pass what he spoke to me in 2005 through his
servants and what I saw in my dream.
 God spoke to me through the dream, and He gave me
work at the company He showed me in my dream.
 He helped me to get married in 2013, and now I have a
beau;ful baby girl. My baby was born aIer I came to the
USA.
 I saw my daughter through my dream before she was
born. AIer she was born my wife sent me her picture,
and she looked exactly as I saw her in my dream.
God showed me everything that has happened in my life
before it happened. Now my prayer day and night is to bring
my wife and daughter to America to join me, and I trust fully
my Almighty God will do it.
Also, when I leI Ethiopia I was concerned about the church I
would join. I heard how people in America were too busy and
did not have ;me to go church. I heard how many Chris;ans
were backsliding from church aIer they came to America, and
this was my concern and fear. But the God who has taken
good care of me through my whole life brought me to Oromo
Chris;an Fellowship, and I am now serving as an elder. God
promised that he would make me a mountain light that would
shine for all na;ons. I know that my church, Oromo Chris;an
Fellowship, is a partner of Bethel Chris;an Fellowship, and a
part of the All Na;ons Family of Churches. My soul, my spirit,
and my mind are ready to see what our Lord will do in us as a
body of Christ.
Thanks to God,
Moses Seta
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Oromiffaa
Dhugaa Bu'umsa
Mafaan quutuu koo MAASISSAA DINQAA SEXAA jedhama.
Ani warra koo;f mucaa 5Baa dha. Amantaan maa;nkos anis
her-dofaa ture, aman;i (orthodox) ture. Namoonni amantaa
missienery protestant ordofan akka maa;n koo waafarron,
yesus kiristosij fudhatan muuf kadhatu turan. Calqaba
mucaa obbo leej koo hangufatu yesusiin fudhate, ij fufees
obbolaan koo biraa fudhafan annii fe abbaan koo haa; koo
dafnee gara yesus judha chuuj hon dhuﬁne, obboleejn koo
calqaba fudhaBe akka nu;s fayyinu cimsi tee kadhaj ture.

gurun wallale, booddee waa tokkon ubadhe innis naming
ni dadhabaa ta'u, kanan dura dhabee rakkadhe ammam
moo argadhee kanan ;ladhu walii-narkaa dha'uu.
Ammas ana nadhibinnanin waafayyo dhan akkas jedhe, ani
nama dadhabaa dha, yeroon dhabes nan rakkadhe, argadhees
kunoo waan nadhibeef tokko gofan barbaada waan lama
narraa abisin jedheen. Carraa barach uuriin nadeemsise.

 Bara 2002 A.L.I. ykn (2010 G.C.) hlaaqayyo akkas naan
Ani kanin yesus kiristos ij fudhadhe bara 1998 A.L.I. ji'a
caamsaa ykn (May 2005 G.C.) dha. Yesus'n fudhadhee
torbbaan (3) boodan formaata guutuu biyyolessaa (Maatriki)
Fudhadhe. Yeroon ij ferdh adhe sana torbbaan isaa; naaf
kadnatan tajajitooni, guyyaa ka nas afuurri quiquiluu waa ee
koo akkas jedhe, ergaan naaf darbe.
 Dirree guddaa; baata, dirree kana illillii urgoo fruun
guute; jira naan jedhe.
 Ifa tulluu gubbaa teeta naan jedhe, iIi kuni kallaj huna
aj ifa naan jedhe.
 Gara magaalaa ﬁnﬁnnee akkan deemu waagarro naj
dubbate.
Bara 1999 A.L.I. ycn 2006 G.C. barumsa kolleejjii barach-uufan
maa;i koo biraa gara ﬁnﬁnnee deeme, anis kaayyoon koo
hojii barbaadadhee isa hojjataa oﬁkoo bersiisuu waan turet.
Adeemsa keessa hojjiis argadheen hojataa ture, haruu
mindaan naaf kanfala mu ji'a tokkoj farshee 195 quota ture,
anis guyyaa tokko ji'a magarra ykn (August) 1999 A.L.I.
(August 2007 G.C.) baar'een boo'e dhimmi isaas barumsan
barachuu ba'eﬁ barachuu mi;i farshiin argadh u kuni kiraayii
manaa bira darbee shaarii tokkoyyuu naaf hin biBu waan
ta'eet. Anis akkanan godhe'- balbala mana koo; chufadheen
(bible) banee dubbiseen waafayyoo ulaan tokko gaafadhe,
innis.
 Ani hojii kanaan jiraachuu waanan hin dandeenyef hojii
najir achisu akka naaf kennitu?
 Ani maa;i koobiraa ajaja keeni dhaga'ee ba'e,
hojjadheen oﬁ-bar siisa jedheen, kanaaf carraa
barumsaas naaf bani?
 Hojii gaarii waan a; ij gammadu akkan siit hojjadhu?
gaaﬁi J-3 jiran kana xalayaa barresse waafayyo gaafadhe,
xalayi chas (bible) baneen kessa ol-kaa'e.
Deebii waafayya gaeﬁchaf laate!





jedhe sagantaa baraBoota kiristaana ykn ﬁlo-ship kana
kessaa ijoll ee 8 waafayyo muudeera, saddaBan kana
kessaa nama 3 forumsi kan isinij baayy'atu jireenyi
kessan gara fuula-duraa U.S.A. dha jedheet sayan;cha
irraji dubbate.
Bara 2003 A.L.I. ykn (2011 G.C.) waaldaa burfaa rhobo;
kessaj hlaa fayyo akkasi naan jedhe karra hojii
siibaneera naan jedhe, halka n tur;i torbaan 1 boodas
bakka isaa abjuu dhan ma'agarsiise.
Bara 2004 A.L.I. ykn (2012 G.C.) waafayyo akkas annaan
jodhe mana furtuu aﬁin banaBe galtu mana jireenyaa
anatu siit ijaara naan jedhe.

Deebii Waafarro Deebise!

 Bara 2004 ji'a muddee ykn (Dec, 2012 G.C.) gaaﬁ isa






lammataa bakkuma abjuudhan na agarsiise sana (Koife
Philiphos Wereda II Health Sta;on) dorgomee hojii
eegale.
Bara 2005 A.L.I. ykn (2013 G.C.) gaayila akkan raawwashu
godhe, akka sumas hojii fooyyee fabujs ci'e (deebii
gaaﬃi 3Baa). —Akkasumas akkan mucaa ergadhu
torbbanin fuudhej naj dubba tee; mucaa dubataa
ammacha otoon taa'uu nahagarsiise.
Bara 2005 A.L.I. ykn (July 23, 2015 G.C.) deebii gaaﬁi isa
tokkoﬀ aa raawwatee gara biyya U.S.A. naﬁde.
Bara 2006 ykn (Oct. 8, 2014 G.C.) deebii abjuudhan
na'agarsiise kanan ulfa garaa haadhaa kessaj gatee
dhufe, bifaan illii bira jiraadhee arguu baadhu picture
ishit argee jira, garuu mucaadhu man abjuudhan arje
sanaadha mucaan keenyas otoorsheen hin ulfaa'inan
argee haadha manaa koojs waafayyo mucaa akkanaa
nuuf kenna judh-ee ij hime.
Galatooma!!!
--Mosissaa Seta

 Bara 2000 A.L.I. ykn (Sep, 2007 G.C.) mindaa qarshii 700



mindaa dhaabbataa ; sa'i;i tokkoj ;ippii (Q 5.50)
hoteela sherat on addis nagalche waafayyo.
Bara 2000 A.L.I. ykn (Oct, 2007 G.C.) barumsa kollejii
akkan baradhu kunuz kollejii eegale.
Bara 2000 A.L.I. ykn (Nov, 2007 G.C.) ijoolii haadha ;
abbaa hin fabn _ e akkan tola barsiisu kadhimmeme
akkuman xalayaa armaan olij tufe waafayyo waan;
dhibu waan hon jirrect naa deebise, ani garuu kanin ij
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women’sL
LIFE
Posies and Grace

W

hile on a personal retreat in Wisconsin a few
weeks ago, I was reminded again of the beauty
of God's grace. One morning I took a stroll through the
woods near my cabin, and I was delighted to ﬁnd that
the woods opened up into a prairie of wildﬂowers.
Enchanted, I took some ;me to gather a small bouquet
and then con;nued on my way.
As I walked, I cherished the simple,
natural beauty of those ﬂowers and
looked forward to returning home to
display them in a small vase. I saw them
as a bit of grace from God, a small symbol
of life and beauty.

On my way back I did pass through the prairie again and
stopped to pick another bunch of ﬂowers. But this ;me,
there were a few ﬂowers I hadn't seen before and a
few morning ﬂowers that had now closed. My bouquet
took on a diﬀerent look, a diﬀerent tone, and it quickly
became bigger than this ﬁrst.

Some.mes
we are
given grace
in order to
give it away.

Con;nuing through the woods, I came to
a small grassy clearing where a 7-foot
wooden cross had been erected, probably
intended as a space where campers could gather for
worship. While looking at that cross, I felt a tug to let go
of the ﬂowers clutched in my hand and lay them down
at the foot of the cross.

I thanked God for this new small giI and
heard his whisper: This is how grace works.
Some;mes we are given grace in order to
give it away, and there is always a stream of
grace ready to replace what we already gave.
It was a sweet reminder that God does not
withhold good things from those he loves.
The small bunch of grace I had cherished, I
eventually let go, yet I then received it back,
larger and diﬀerent from the ﬁrst.

Now I wonder what other things I might be holding on
to that God is just wai;ng for me to let go—he may be
just wai;ng to introduce something new and more
splendid than before.
--Jessica Hillstrom

Immediately, I ques;oned it. They were so small, why?
I was so enjoying that small bunch of ﬂowers and felt
like they were a token of grace for that day. Of course,
I knew I'd be passing through the prairie again on my
way back and could easily pick some more, but I
hesitated. I didn't quite get it. Why now? Why lay down
this sweet treasure that I thought was a giI? It was so
small, it seemed silly.
Eventually I followed that tug and felt a release as I
leaned down to oﬀer the ﬂowers at the foot of the
cross. That liBle sacriﬁce seemed to be a physical
acknowledgement that all good things and all life come
from the Creator. It was good to remember that—and I
con;nued my stroll back to the cabin.

poeticLIFE
Pa-erns
Look at nature and you’ll see
PaBerns and diversity;
Lots of shapes and graceful lines,
All a part of God’s design.

Masterful in His technique,
Everything you see, unique.
You are part of His great plan,
A giI from His most loving hand!
—Liz Kimmel
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Spanish

worshipLIFE
Quiero Cantar

I Want to Sing

Quiro cantar una linda cancion
De un hombre que me transformo
Quiero cantar una linda cancion
De aquel que mi vida cambio

I want to sing a beau;ful song
Of a man who transformed me
I want to sing a beau;ful song
Of the One who changed my life

(Coro)
Es mi amigo Jesus
Es mi amigo mas ﬁel
El es Dios el es Rey
Es amor y verdad

(Chorus)
He is my friend Jesus
He is my most faithful friend
He is God is King
He is love and truth

Solo en el encontre
Esa paz que busque
Solo en el encontre
La felicidad

Only in Him is found
That peace that you seek
Only in Him is found
Happiness

Hakuna Mungu Kama Wewe There’s No One Like Jesus

Swahili

Hakuna Mungu kama wewe
Hakuna Mungu kama wewe
Hakuna Mungu kama wewe
Hakuna na hata ku wepo
Nimetembea pote, pote
Nimezunguka pote, pote
Nimetafuta pote, pote
Hakuna na hata ku wepo

There’s no one,
There’s no one like Jesus
There’s no one,
There’s no one like Him
There’s no one,
There’s no one like Jesus
There’s no one,
There’s no one like Him

Creole

I’ve walked and walked
All over, over
I’ve turned and turned
All over, over
I’ve searched and searched
All over, over
There’s no one,
There’s no one like Him!

Dieu Tout-Puissant

How Great Thou Art

Dieu Tout-Puissant, quand mon cœur
considère Tout l'univers créé par ton pouvoir :
Le ciel d'azur, les éclairs, le tonnerre,
Le clair ma;n ou les ombres du soir.

Oh Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made:
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder;
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.

De tout mon être, alors s'élève un chant :
Dieu tout-puissant, que Tu es grand.
De tout mon être, alors s'élève un chant :
Dieu tout-puissant, que Tu es grand.

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee:
How great Thou art, how great Thou art.
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee:
How great Thou art, how great Thou art.
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ken’sKORNER
Dearly Loved and Treasured by God

T

he people in my northern Iowa hometown did not
know how to relate to him. Some felt awkward and
tried to look the other
way when he rode by on
his bike, loudly singing
a nonsense song for
anyone who would
listen. Others had been
deeply oﬀended by his
crude behavior and
made every eﬀort to
avoid him. And, although
I never actually heard anyone laugh at him in public, I
am sure that some made him an object of ridicule, at
least in their private conversa;ons with friends.

By the ;me I was in high school, I rarely saw Larry, for
he did not ride his bike on the few blocks I walked to
school. However, some;me between 1966 and 1968,
I learned something that brought me great joy. During
those years, two Chris;an ﬁlms produced by the Billy
Graham ministry were shown at our local theater. A
number of people, including my uncle, were trained
to pray with people who responded to Billy Graham's
invita;on to receive Jesus into their lives. One evening,
my uncle had the privilege of praying with Larry to
receive Jesus into his life.
I never ini;ated any contact with Larry aIer I learned
that he had responded posi;vely to the love of Jesus.
I was s;ll very re;cent to relate to him. Yet, as I have
been thinking about the theme of this LIFEline issue—
God's call for us to express the culture of His kingdom
by treasuring one another—I have been reminded of
the way God treasures Larry and others who, like him,
are diﬃcult for me to love. I am realizing how greatly
God loves and treasures each of us, regardless of how
unlovely we may appear.
My uncle who prayed with Larry in the 1960s grew up in
a home where German was the heart language of his

GoB ist die Liebe,
Lässt mich erlösen,
GoB ist die Liebe,
Er liebt auch mich.

God loves me dearly,
Grants me salva;on,
God loves me dearly,
Loves even me.

Chorus:
Drum sag' ich noch einmal:
GoB ist die Liebe,
GoB ist die Liebe,
Er liebt auch mich.

Chorus:
Hence I say once again,
God loves me dearly.
God loves me dearly,
Loves even me.

Ich lag in Banden
der schnöden sünde;
Ich lag in Banden
und konnt' nicht los.

I lay in bondage
in vile transgression;
I lay in bondage
and could not rise.

Er sandte Jesum,
den treuen Heiland;
Er sandte Jesum
und macht' mich los.

He sent forth Jesus,
that true Redeemer,
He sent forth Jesus
and set me free.

Jesus, mein Heiland,
Gab sich zum Opfer;
Jesus, mein Heiland,
Büsst' meine Schuld.

Jesus my Savior,
Himself did oﬀer;
Jesus my Savior,
Paid all I owed.

Dich will ich preisen,
Du ew'ge Liebe;
Dich will ich loben,
So lang' ich bin.

Hence I will praise Thee,
O Love eternal;
Hence will I praise Thee,
All my life long.

German

This young man, whom I will call Larry, was a liBle older
than me. I didn't know him through any school classes,
but I somehow just knew who he was. In the 1960s we
called people like him “mentally retarded,” and I felt
very confused when he rode by on his bike. I knew
God loved him, and I had no desire to hurt him with my
ac;ons or words. However, I didn't know how someone
like him could receive the inﬁnite love of Jesus.

parents. One of the German songs I occasionally heard
him, my parents, and other family members sing was
the song “GoB ist die Liebe” (“God Loves Me”). It's
a song that simply, but powerfully, tells how God
treasures each of us.

Do you realize how greatly God treasures you? He
made you in His image, sent Jesus to deliver you from
the bondage of sin, and invites you to have rela;onship
with Him through faith in Jesus. Regardless of how
other people may relate to you, God is drawing you
unto Himself today, to receive forgiveness of sins and
the giI of eternal life. Won't you turn to Him today and
enter into the joy of knowing, loving, and following
Jesus?
--Ken Holmgren
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